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H O W A R D B . K E L L O G G . P H . D . , M . D
G e n e r a l s u r g e r y
F O U R T H A N O P I K E O U I L O I N G
S E A T T L E I . W A S H I N G T O N
November 8, 19^0
Dr# John .C,; Broiogher,
The Vancouver Cl in ic ,
Mec i i ca l A r t s Bu i l d ing ,
Vancouver, Washington.
Dear Doctor Brougherj
Thank you very much for accepting the chairmanship
o f y o u r l o c a l c o m m i t t e e .
V J " e v d l l w e l c o m e D r. H u n g e r o n t h e c o m m i t t e e . I b e l i e v e
three members wil l be enough as i t is much easier to get
things done with a few than many. Will you express my thanlcs
t o D r . H u n g e r .
I don't know vdien your committee wil l have work to do.
I t depends on how many doctors etc. , get the cal l f rom your
sec t ion . I vd l l send necessary in fo rmat ion to you when I ge t
t h e d i r e c t i o n s f r o m t h e N a t i o n a l C o m m i t t e e .
S i n c e r e l y y o u r s .
' ^ B K : c b H o w a r d B . K e l l o g g H . D
Stdd t K rankenans ta l t en Aachen AACHEN, den 2 4 . 3 . 5 8
F r a u e n k l i n i k
(Chefarzti Prof. Dr.Kayser)
G o e i h e s i r a O e • F e r n r u f 3 9 6 5 1
S e h r g e e h r t e r H e r r D r . B r o u g h e r !
Iffl Auftrage meines Chefs, ^errn f>of, Dr.Kayser, bitte ich freund-
l i chs i i u in Uber lassung e ines Sonderdruckes Ih re r Arbe i f ;
"5?htal postpartum cerebral hemorrhage. Report of a case"
H o c h a c h t u n g s v o l l
Dr. John C. Brougher
T h e V a n c o u v e r C l i n i c
Vancouver, Washington
U N I V E R S I T Y O F W A S H I N G T O N
S C H O O L O F M E D I C I N E
I would greatly appreciate a reprint of your article. JPr.©gnanc3r_ln..
D i s e a s e
which appeared in_J5S5t'ji. J-OUl^ *._o£-SuCs—.Qb*...5c...Gyil«
September, 19li9
Sincerely yours,
Russell R. de Alvarez, M, D.
D E P A R T M E N T O F O B S T E T R I C S A N D G Y N E C O L O G Y
M E D I C I N E
N O B L E W I L E Y J O N E S , M . O .
L A U R E N C E S E L L I N G . M . O .
D O R W I N L . P A L M E R . M . D
M E R L L . M A R G A S O N , M . D .
D A V I D W . B A I R D . M . D .
S A M U Q . L . D I A C K , M . D .
A R T H U R L . R O G E R S . M . D .
C O R D O N P R E W I T T . M . D .
P H I L I P S E L L I N G . M . D .
G E O R G E A . B O V L S T O N . M . D .
E V A L . C I L B E R T S O N . M . D .
J . R I C H A R D R A I N E S . M . D .
H O W A R D e . A L L E N . M . D .
A A R N E J . L I N D G R E N . M . D .
L . R O B E R T M A R T I N . M . O .
T H E P O R T L A N D C L I N I C
1 2 1 6 S O U T H W E S T Y A M H I L L S T R E E T
P O R T L A N D 5 . O R E G O N
December 6, 19U8
S U R G E R Y
THOMAS M. JOYCE. M. D. (|B47)
FRANK B. KISTNER. M. O. (ia<7)
J O H N R . H A N D . M . D .
MILTON 8. STEINER. M. D.
ALLEN M. BOrOEN. M. D.
GILBERT J. MCKELVEY. M. D.
ARTHUR W. SULLIVAN. M. O.
AMBROSE B. SHIELDS, M. D.
FRANK B. SMITH. M. D.
JOSEPH W. NADAL, M. D.
DAVID D. DEWEESE. M. D,
JOHN W. DOOUTTLE. M. D.
B U S I N E S S M A N A G E R
C A R L W . A N D E R S O N
D r « J o h n C . B r o u g h e r
M e d i c a l A r t s B u i l d i n g
Vancouver, Washington
Dear Doctor Brougher:
I was veiy pleased to receive your reprint on "General
Infections in Pregnancy" that was reprinted from Northwest
M e d i c i n e ,
Your rev iew of the general subject and the rev iew of the
maternal mor ta l i ty o f the nat ion as a whole and the s ta te as
COTipared to Vancouver was of part icular interest . Two and a
half per cent mortality is certainly an enviable record.
K indes t r ega rds .
Very truly yours,
R. Hand, m*D.
J R H : b l f
